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In grateful and smcere apprec1at1on of all that he has 
done for Girls High School during his \\"ise and kindly 
administration as principal, we, the class of June 1926, 

on behalf of the entire student-body affectionately 
dedicate this Journal to 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCOTT 

Farewell 
Years rich in kindness and good deeds you\·e given us, 
And all the \\"isdom of your gracious life, 
And now, \\"e cannot say farewell. 

\Vhy shou Id '' e say fare\\·ell to one \\"hose kindness 
\Vil! e\er linger in our grateful hearts? 
\Vhy say farewell when absence will not serve 
To break the bonds of long years' binding, 
;\or time erase the memories \\·ell guarded, 

Here, in our remembering hearts? I•'. J '26 ., une, . 



1[ucillc J]cnltins 
Pee. '24 

,illmid tr3rnl'lll't! 
per. '28 
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Welcome 

\Ve take great pleasure in \\ ekoming these ne'' members 
of our facult), ~\Iiss Breu of the French Department, 

l\1iss Lee of the l\1athematics Department, and l\Iiss 
Hoffman of the Science Department. 
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Sprrnding thl' Xl'H's-GRLGORY-\Vhat \YC do as sol)n as \\"t' hear a hit of scandal. 

,J /l G111111111·rl r "p GRIRRl.F Csually during a Ci, ics e-..am . 

. 1 Diursitr of Crrn/1111·s K1PI.l'\(,-Our class. 

Sn•1·11/11·11-T\RKI'\CTO'.-An age most of us "·ill m•Hr see again. 

Tht Tal/.:ns CH n11nRs -All of us. 

D1•tp l/'att1s-J.\cORS-'l'hat \\'hich \\'C are thually in. 

fl 'anll'fi ., ] ]-/1rhr111rl- \D \\IS General attit11<lr of thr dass as a "hole. 

'1''11• Curtain - :\IcF \RL.\'\L-After four years Graduation! 1\men ! 
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Class Songs 
( 'f'u ne: Tlit' 0 Id Rl'frai11) 

\\'hen "e ha\·e left your portab. 
Dear Girls High 

\ \ l' 'Jl ah1 a) . think of you and 
Turn to .igh . 

For "e 'l l remember da)' 
So bright and fair 

,\nd long for tl10se dear comrade~ 

"' l' had there. 
\\ e'll ne'n forget the le,"ms 

E\·err dar 
\ \ 'hich made us "tronger souls 

In e1·ery ll'ay. 
Each jo). each stud). elt'r) single e;ame 
Sen ed but to make us all re1erc your name; 
\nd no" at last, Girls lligh , 

Though "·e must part. 
\\'e'll c1er hold you neare>'t 

To our hca rt. 
And 11 hen 11 e gain reno11 n 

In 11 hat 11·e do 
\\.e'll kno11 the credit all 

,'hould rest "ith you. 

R. C.. June. '26. 

l L \S ,' \I \::-iCOT 

T/11· Tir;t r 

CL:\'' FLOWER 

Tig1r Lily 

CL.\SS COLOR' 

Orange and Blrllk 



l\1.\RlF <.'.\ '\'\O'\ 
\1.\R\ '\IERCFR 
(;! \In S IHL \ 
FIORI' CF (;\FI O\\' 
l'I. \I'\ F L!Pl\1.\ '\ 

RO,TTTE B0(7E\ 

1'11 I· RH;L' l..\R FFl.1.0W 

~lane 'an non abl~ "upported by :1 

lar;,!l' ca"t indudinj! I 5) member~ of 

Dccl'll1 her. '2b. 

,T\l.! 
0

TRLl.."-

'fhc "di krW\\ n comedienne Flo 
( ;11ld~tone take, the lead in thi" n·
mar ahk production. 

T11 1'. 0 !-..OCT 

~lar~ \Vot•h ·e- a. the leading lad\ 

nu ff "ed ! 

....... PRE>lllE' r 
....... \'ICE-PRE IDE'T 

.,' ECRET \R) 

TRE \ URFR 

CHEER LE \DER 

l\IIRROR REPORTER 

FRll'\1)1) E'\1:.\lllS 

Co-,tarring that famou~ comed~ 
couple, Beth Honig and ~Iadelin1· 

Schoenfeld in thi' "parkling ~atire 

TliF T\l."-IR 

~lar:,::aret Hammond in the ,tellar 
role. Probably becau"e of her Ion!! de
bating e-.perience. 

J'HE Lin. \Y1RE 

Featuring Elaine Lipman trin!!in!! 
them along. 



~ I e SI t I llt l 

/lf L $t. rft Ctl5! 

.. 
1 -,, : 1. DAI<?' J. Th t. Hof) r 

OF f T. • 

f)£~LfJ r<_!! 1f 

Mrs~ O"fJflit/'t '.s 
J'L 7,_-,., If Orf 

Vrc """ '.' 

LOW SENIORS 
p,\GE TWENTY-NI~E 
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\'IRGil.I\ '110RT, 3B M .\BEI. SllORT, 3A 

\'IR(;!l.IA SllORT 
\.L\RJORIE HAR'\WELL 

PKESllJE' T 
\ ICE-PRESIDE'T 

SECRET\RY 

MABEL SHORT 
E\'ELY'.\: MERRELL 

STELLA HAIL 
JE.\'\ETTE IJARRIS 

I DA CROSS 
j .\'\IC'E EDGER 

!\.1.'\.RIA LEITE 

Bl ~SSll ' LA '\DECKER I . 
i f'RE \Sf,; RER 

ROSI Ll\' l'\CS l'O'\ 
.\LICE HACICALl' PI 
(;\\'E'\DOLl '\ P][JLIPS . 

C11 EFR LE \DER 

SER(;t· "T- \T-AR\IS 

\,11RKOR REPORTER 

JUNIOR JOURNAL JOTTINGS 

S lwrks 
Jane Levison 
~lac Tormey 

Stflr Fish 
Barbara chmidt 

na Hanson 

II "/uiles 
~larion Goodwin 
Doroth) Dal ton 

Jli1111ows 
Betty Hall 
~lajorie Hanrn ell 

(Third y1·ar sl1uh11ts 1xrlusi1·l'IJ) 

Kl'\ D OF FISHY 

A)t', this is the good ship "L<lll" Junior," 

Commanded h) Ga) "Captain" Short, 

\\'ho is ahl) assisted h) lml\·c "First late" l\lcrrill, 

( Hea1 e, ho, a bit, lassies, a bit to the port.) 

\Ve'n.• tacking ahead to the countr) of "Three Bees" 

Attention there, Harris, d ra\\' up the "jib" sail, 

Or \1e'll run onto the reef off the "Isle of Vacation," 

(Is "Sailor'' Cross in the "Cro\\''s nest," "l\Iate" flail?) 

The lassies are all jolly lassies 

And \\'ork at a go-ahead gait, 

(He<l\C ho, a bit, Edger, a bit to the Starboard!) 

The jolly "Low Junior's" sure good, I'll sa), :Mate. 

J'. \<;1; TJllltTY 
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BEVERIY FISHER, 2B BETTY LUMMIS, ZA 

BEVERLY FISHER 
OLIVE IIINDSIIAW . 
HELEN BROWN .. 

. PRESWE!\T BETTY LUMMIS 
..... ALFREDA KERWIN 

AC"\'ES SILVER 
.. VICE-PRESIDB. T ....•..•.... 

. SECRET \Rl 
HELEN KELLY .. _ .... .. . . . -TRE.\SURER .... ····-·· 
ANNE LEVIN _ .. __ 
.-\LICE RUTTER .. 

CHEER LE.IDER _ --······· ·--- VERMELL GIACOBBI 
1IRROR REPORTER .. JEA . ETTE GORMLEY 

SERGE.\'\T-.\T·ARM ...... ... MILDRED KNORR 

IIIGII SOPII RAYIBLES 

J. LEVI:'\ - l 'm a I ittle stiff from 
tennis--

A. RvTTJ,R-\Vhere did you sa) you 
were from ? 

0. H1xDSH ,\\\-l\e a cold in my 
head. 

H. BRO\\ '-.-\Veil, that's something. 

A. LEv1:-..-Can't you put the ball in 
the basket? 

D. ScHEIER-:\o, it has a hole in the 
bottom. 

B. L1:-;E1:-\Vhat would you gi1e for 
a \'Oice like mine? 

~I. H ,11 EL\\ OOD-Chloroform. 

LOW SOPII RAMBLES 
GREAT PEOPLE I ' THE 

l\IAKL G 

B. Lt-\1\11s-Orator and Politician
Cicero. 

l\I. l\IoRTO:'\-h;t pre\.-~liss George 
\Vashington. 

GtL\lr\RTIX T11 l'\S-Padowas. 

D. RAY\10'\D-Little Babe Ruth, ] r. 

D. Pt.A\.K The Dictator-~Iusso
lini. 

H. TUTTLE-A royal leader-Queen 
"Tut" (but ver) much alive). 

l'A<:I·: Tl!IHTY-TWO 
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(;ERTRUDE BE'.~DORF, lB 

GERTRUDE BE, .:\'DORF .... 
!VA SCHILLING..... .. 
MIRIAM IIIRSCHBERG 
LULU HYAMS 
CO'\/SVELA SCH~lER 

. .. PRESIDENT 
VICE-PRESIDENT. 

.SECRETARY . 

. . MAX LEONA ANDERSO.:\' 
MARGARET FRIEDMA:'\ 

CHEER LE.IDER ... 
l\1 IRROR REPORTER 

HELEN OGLE 
BETTY RUSSELL 
MARIO~ PAUSO'\/ 

FRANTIC FRESHJ\1AN FOLLIES 
"YOUR CHILD A:\D ;\ll:\E" 

It's really remarkable how many child prodigies have de1·eloped among the High 
Freshies since they entered G. H. . Gertrude and Esther are beginning to talk; the) 
are on the big-little debating team. Esther, • Tora, and Geraldine, and lots of other 
little girl pla) around quite a bit at a nice game called ba~ball. Lulu has de1 eloped 
good hu k) lungs, and Susan Dixon has the makings of a real student. In fact , if we 
11 ere to name all the unu. ual girls in June, '29, " ·e " ·ould ju. t gi1·e the rntire roll of 
the class. 

They tell us " ·e're children , and such like, 
But '' e really are grown up and tall. 
\Ve've discarded our doll and our jump-rope-;, 
Pia) 11 ith "jacks"? oh, no,-not at all. 
"Don't judge by the outside, the inside," 
That's a very good saying, 11·e're told. 
Oh, if you only could look inside of our heads 
You'd think us a hundred years old. 

Respectfully submitted, A. FRE FL\IAN. 

l'AC:E 'l'HIRTY-FOl"It 
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REID\(' \II J,E \U K \TJJR!\;E \\' \G\.'ER 

JOURNAL STAFF 

EDITORIAL 

REI.DA CAILLEA C 
ELEA:\'OR EVERALL 
AGNE FARRELL ... 
MADELEI:\'E VAN '\OSTRAND 
AGNES CHEIM ....... . 
MILDRED LONG .. . 
ZELDA MILA'.'JI 
DORIS GOODDAY .. 
SYDNEY ELLIOTT . 
ADELMA YEAGER .... 
BO, , IE LEIGH GIRVIN 

KATHRINE WAGNER .. 
FLORENCE NICOLAI 
IRENE THOMAS ... 
EDNA CORNELY 

ROSE TERLIN .. 
HELEN AHRONHEIM 
IRENE APPLAS ... 
MARY WOEBKE. 

ART 

MANAGERIAL 

l'AGg THIRTY-EIGHT 

ED!TOR-1,-CH!EF 
... ASSOCIATE 

LITER.\RY 
POETRY 

SCHOOL NOTE 
ALUMNAE 
SNAPSHOTS 

PHOTOGRAPll 
HUMOR 
TYPIST 

Low SENIOR As ISTANT 

ART EDITOR 
ASSOCIATE 
As !STANT 

Low SENIOR As !STA'>T 

BUS!NE S MANAGER 
... Assocu n 

ASSISTANT 
.. Low SE-:IOR A !STANT 



Eleanor E\erall 
\!ildred Lc111g
Florence ~ i1..·olai 
I n·tH."" Thomas 

.\gnes Farrell 
Doris Goodda) 
Bonnie Leigh (;in in 
E1l11a C'ornel) 

.\gnes Cheim 
Sydney Elliott 
I Iden Ahronhl·im 
\lary \\"nt'hk« 

PAGE TIIIHT1-::•<rXE 

\!adelcine Yan Xostra111l 
Zelda :l[ilani 
Irene .\pplas 
.\1lelma \' eag .. r 



:\l.\RJORIE A\:DERSO).; IIELE\: AllRO\:HE!M 

EOITOR BUSI\: ESS M \\:\GER 

"THE ~fIRROR" 
H a\·e you e\·er read in fairy fantasies of the spell which when cast over a mirror 

makes it rt'\ eal all that it has ner reAected? A.nd as you have stood in front of a 

mirror- especial!) an old one-ha\e )Ou not often wished that it could unfold to )OU 

the reflections that it holds? 

If you are luck), some da) you ma) see m the ante-room of the office a great book 

with the inscription, "The ~Iirror," engran~d in gold letters on its black co\·er. This 

"~limJr" has the po\\·er to unfold to )Ou the history that Girls High has imprinted 

on its pages for the past fi\·e years. It can shcl\\- you the school's activities, its promi

nent people, and the records of their accomplishments. It can picture for you the 

growth and de\elopment of Girls High as a whole, and of each part of the school. 

I'.\ c;i.; FOH'J'Y 



\llRROR 'TI FF 

Top R1r;.:·-o. coooo1Y, v. 11·1Rw1cK, ''· TOR\lf.\, B. oouc;11ERn, E. 1.1R,11, 11. "OERso'\, 11. lllRO'\
l!El\t, R. cos>, E. EVER 11 .1. , \I. II \\IMO'\ll . 

• \n·ond R110..~1. RO'E"llU\I, '·\\\DE, I. Ill I l'f;\\lE, E. CIRROI L, u. 11 "'o', \I. "llTll, c .. 1'1111.11'', 
E. S.\:\l L El 'O'. 

Third RtJ·7.:--c. 'CH \!ER, I. RUrn:R, E. COR' El \. L JO>EP!I, B. II II.I., \I. I' I USO'\' R. !HK;E\' \I. I El rE, 
J. GOR:l.11.EY. 

~IoreO\er, it "·ill portray its mn1 enlargement. the increase in the finenes~ of its 

perception, and in its 1 aluc to the students. lt \\·ill demonstrate that the Girls High 

"~lirror" is 1·aluable not onl} as an instrument for reflecting student activitie:, but 

also as an organ for the e:xpression of student opinion. 

If ) ou will gaze into those pages "hich gradually unfold the accomplishments of 

the present and the plans for the future, ) ou will find that all magic looking-glasses 

are not in fair) land. and that Girls High has the most 11onderful "~lirror" of all. 

l'AUE FUH'l'Y-O;>;E 



M .\RY A''E '\EUST\DER 

PRE ;lDE' r GIRLS HIGH STUDE'T RODY 

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS 
MARY A~NE :\'EUSTADEK 
(;LADYS LACKMAN 
<;RACE KEARNS .... 
BETTY HALL 
IRE'.'\E APPLAS 
KATllERl'\E LIPPI:\COTT ... 
BARBARA 'WRDQVIST ..... . 
CATllERl'.'\E PATRIDGE .. 
JIELE:"\ WRIGHT 
HELE:\ 'ITTTLE 
LSTll ER Pl T\.L\ "\ 
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. . PRESlllENT 
. VICE-PRESlllE';T 

.. ... ........ SECRET.\R\ 
ASSISTANT TRE.\ ;URER 

.. .......... ll ISTORI \' 
. .... CHEER LE .\DER 

FIRST REPRE E'T\T.VE 
SECOND REPRESE' I \T1VE 
THIRD REPREi E:\T \TIVE 

FOURTH REPRESE' T \TIVE 
FIITI! REPRE ~: ' r \TIVF 



GLADY I. \CKMA'\ 

Jl ,\RBARA 'iORDQUI T 

HELE!\'. WRIGHT 
DETrY HALI, 

C \TllERI'\ E PATRIDGE 

E:iTll ER PITM \ 'i 

PAGE FOnTY-'THREE 

GR .\CE KE .\R'iS 
l!EI.E'i TUTTLE 

K.\TllERl'iE LIPPl!\'.COTT 

IRE'\"E .-\PPLA 

• 



S. P. A. BOA R D 
ELEA'\OR PITMAX _ 
BETTY HALL -·- --·····-··- --
MARJORIE HARXWELL 
:'\-1 !LDRED HAR'IWELL 
FLORE:\'CE A. MITH .. ---- -- _ -
HELE:\' RL' SELL 
RUTH ELK U ___ ---· ---- ---- -- ---- .. 

'IA HA'ISO:'>L ........ . __ 
:'\!ARY MYERS ·---·-·--·-----·-- ___ _ 
l D:\ CROSS .. _ ____ . 

s. p . :-\ . 

l'RESllH' I' 

__ •..• --- ·--··- VICE-PRESlDEVf 
SECRET \RY 

B \SEB \I I 1\1 \'\GER 

\'01.1.EYB \I.I 1 \'\GER 

\\1~1\11. G 1 " ,\GER 

CRE\\ 1 " .\GER 

B \SKETB.\I I 1 \' ,\GER 

• • • ARCHER\ M \'\ ,\GER 

-- ·-· - TF''I ' :'\1 " .\GER 

Ben Franklin once \\rote an autohiograph) telling ho\\ he came \\'ithin shouting 
<listance of his goals. Kindly old Ben \\'ill not object if I, the Sports and Pastime-; 
Association, write an autobiograph). too. 

On pril 1 g, 1 g20. eighty-fi\'e !!:iris met and named me, choosing Ethel \' alencia for 
my first president. 'ince then , I have gaine<l in numbers, and in the \ ariet) of 
athletics I offer . ..\1) parties and hikes ha,·e helpe<l to create a spirit of goo<l comrade
ship. I give a banquet for the distribution of award. and installation of officers. I do 
my bit towards making the P. T. A. stronger by interesting the parents of my girls in 
my work. I try to maintain high ,: standards of citizenship, scholarship, an<l sportsman
'°hip. These things have justified Ill) n.istenn· and haH gi\C~n me reason to look 
forward to a long life crowded " ·ith the happiness that sen·ice brings. 



RosE TERI.I'\, DER.\TI'\G F1.o Go1.n>TO'\E, DR.n1 \TIC 

DEBATING CLUB 
Reali) it's hard to know just what to sa) 
To honor debating the right sort of \\"a)". 

\\'e take off our hats to the things they h:\\ c done 
~ot onl} in work hut also in fun. 
~ot alone in Dramatics. do Debating girls shine 
Their \YOrk in debating indeed has been fine. 
They haYe \\·on once again the bright glories of yore, 
Thanks to "Dipp) ,"and Trotski. and the BIG FOUR. 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
Dramatic Club has e'er been a success. 
But this term has real!) e'\ceeded the rest. 
They represented our school in the Shakespeare frte, 
.And twice again ga' e their pla} after that date. 
The members likC\\·ise presented a pla) 
That made the gi rb laugh till breathless \\·ere they. 
\\'ith Flo for a "Pn,,,," :\Irs. Tharp for a coach, 
Their "ork indl'ed is pa. t reproach. 

l'.\C:I·: Flllt1'¥-FIYE 



CIE\IE,CI\ S.\,T\ CRUZ 

J 'TER' \TIO' \I. 

l\1 \RIO' l\1CLF.\RE' 
SPEECH 

ALPHA AND OMEGA 
Only through making folks understand 
Can Dame Peace be al\\·a) s the one in command. 
So this is what our splendid Club aims to do
To reach other nations and learn things quite new, 
To get well acquainted, and kml\\· each other, 
To love not oneself, but also our brother; 
Regardless of country, of color, or creed, 
\Ve're all one family and brothers indeed. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
To overcome defects in action or in speech 
Is one of the hardest goal a girl can reach. 

ome girls have joined, about thirty trong-

FR.\,CE. 01.SE:'\ 

SPEECH 

In a club where they found out just what was wrong. 
They're learning quickly, and it v.,·on't be long 
Until they are orators--Here ends my song. 

PAGE FORTY-SIX 



Syo:-.; EY Er.uorr 
(;r n. 

GLEE CLUB 

:\ f n DEi l.E RORERTS 

!)"Cf'(; 

\Ve reall) lul\ e not got a great deal to say. 
'Cept \\'e're 'bout the best singers around this here Ba). 
You've heard how \\·e sang here on "Good :\lusic \Veek." 
'T\\ as reall) enough to make chumann- H eink meek. 

DANCING CLUB 
Ours is the duh'' here you learn hm\ to dance, 

And culti,·ate grace, the \\'orld to entrance. 
This term ''e \\ere fairie~ in Titania's train, 
\Ve danced all around \\'here our Queen had lain. 
Perpetual fairir~ \\ e are all going to be. 
\\'e should, \\ ith our training, 110\\' don't you agree? 

l'.\t;I•: FOH'l'Y - SJ·;\' E;-.; 



;\Ill OREO(_' ITllER 

(;!RI RE,ER\"E' 

GIRL RE ER\ E 
The , mg ot .u. c1uh h 'Follt>11 tht gleam. 

Eo .\ F. :'1-loRRI' 

B1""1"G 

It\ the 'ong ot our ll\e,, ur one perfect dream. 
If \\'ith ,;en ice and .i<) 1n• ,hall start life\ great tight 
\\\•"ill 'ome da) he found at amhition', height, 
And he m:ill !!le:im \\'ill then be a gre:it rlood of li;zht. 

THE B ,,_ ~ K" 
nder the au,pice- of the . .\ngl< -California rrust C mpan), we h:l\ e organized for 

)Our bendit :t method of putting :i little a. ide e:ich \\ee - t help )OU when you need it. 
The opportun 't) t 1 n . h:in account i, ottered to .. II -;t 1denh and teacher . 

Fe' lo" r ci.1.:'mtn realize the e'\pen e attached to hem,,. a "high and might)," and 
man) of our :e,pected 'enior. "i,h that the) h:id 01 ened hank account. when they \\ere 
lo\\ er cla, mtn: ' cune on Thur,d:t}. during the X period, into Room 209. \Ye. of 
the han in!! .;taff. welcome :t ,-i,it from )Oll, and --hall he glad to e'\plain and help )OU 

11 ith an) que,tion )OU m:ir hm e. 
A ,...reat de:tl ot credit j, due o the girl'\\ h1 " :thl) c:irr) on thi, \\·or-. The) are: 

P t-;1Jt u. Cdn. :\I r. : Yice-Pre,idt·n • lfr t .. ,,..l'i: Teller'. _ lice Fergu on, \'ir-
,_.n ... Lt•a1 .. Alice R~ nhan . nd France. Peah d . 

P.\t.il-~ FOi.TY-EiGHT 



FRA~CES HART 
ORCHESTRA 

El .. \l'\E LIPMA:>I 

]AZZ B.\ 0 

ORCHES'l RA 
Their President's name is Hart, 

o you see that's a pretty good start. 

Their Director is 1lrs. 1kGlade, 
Right there their success is made. 

JAZZ BAND 
\Vith Elaine as om leader 
\Ve're quite a mighty band 

And ''hen King] azz is wanted, 
\Ve always take the . tand. 



C.\.\11' FIRE PRESllJE:\TS 

Eleanor Enrall Bcr111cc Dougherty 
Ruth John•on .\lice Ketcham .\gnts S·h·er \ j,· ·111 .\loon· 

CAMP FI R E 
There are six fine groups at our Girls High 
Of Camp Fire Girls ll'ho never sa) die. 

GROlrPS 
K.Ll-.K.A T.\S'\ I 

l!H' ICE llOUGHERn 

OE LEO II 
\(;,b Sii VER 

\\',\ '\ L\11\\'EE 
II ICE KETCH HI 

I llAIL\ 
U I· l'OR ~YER 111. 

'\.\SWAK.EE 
RLTI! JOl!,SO' 

TOii Ell:\ 
V.Yl ' ' \!llORH 

The) aim to find pleasure in all that the) do 
l -ot alone for themselves but also for you. 
The joy that they find is in good, clean sport, 
And the members that the) ha1 e are the all-around sort. 

\Vhen enjoying good times at Camp \Vasibo, 
On their lips is found the \\'Ord "\Vohelo," 
So is it at lessons, so is it at play; 
"\ Vohelo's" their watchword b) night and by day. 
"\Vohelo" for "·ork, for health, for love, 
For all that is fine on earth and above. 
\Vith this for a slogan and the "law of the fire," 
A Camp Fire Girl stri1 es toll'ards her heart's desire. 

PAGE FIFTY 
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DEFINITIONS EXTRACTED FROl'vl BUNK 

AND fANGLE DICTIONARY 

Dl'lwltT One possessed of a gift of gab, usual!~ employed subjccti\ <'h . 

Tl'r1c/11 r-A learned demi-god ( ohsolctc). An obstacle in the pursuit of happiness 
(modern.) 

Tardiness- ometimes hcrcditar) ; effects arc disastrous. 

//"rl'Ck-Condition of eniors after the Freshman Reception. 

Rl'r. (sing. ) - A hall \\here one ma) get music while she eats, but no eating 1s 
allcrn ed. 

Rff. (plural )-! Ith hour desires of Seniors; more oftrn attained 111 the singular. 

,1Jail (colloquially spelled m-a-1-e ) - That \\ hich is ah\ ays \\Clcome. 

Crmcl'it (actin· mice )-Habitually found among debaters. 

Sick Roo111 (Latin origin)-A place to recline on couches while the aroma of cook

ing foods cm clops one, and while lectures on \'arious 'ubject. a · well as music may be 
enjoyed from adjoining salon . . 

Class Rally- A thing- anything-done in costume, in \1 hich quantity if not quality 
predominates. 

Flunking-That "hich is preceded and followed by salty effusions from the eyes. 

liot Dog-~either canine nor hot. Desired heat may be obtained by 'iufficiently 
smothering in mustard. 

Gy111- Survi\ al of the dark ages. A method of slo\1 torture given 1n the name of 
Health. 

Blue Cards-The inspiration of more dirges, laments and jokes than an) other one 
thing in ni,tcnce. 

Jlirror- A school paper, so called because of the pre\·alence of such implements 
among the . tu dents. 

lo11rnal- A combination autograph album and joke hook and a fc\\' pages of popu
lar and properly-called "rubbi h." 

PAC:!•~ FIFTY-TWO 



Rcf 11.11· Can A targ('t. 

Fo1111tai11 Prn-An n asi\ c little article" hich 1m1} he acquired hr keeping a Yigilant 

watch. 

Ydl-A ncnous affection of the hand, and a strained, piercing clatter in the throat, 
accompanied h) various contortions of the body. The \rnrd is different in different 

localities. 
E,.: In the vicinit) of 1()), it is known as "cheer." 

Report Card-That which makes the red ink business profitable. 

"Sthor1l For ca11dal"-Book on the 'enior hook list about the 18th centur) G. H. S. 

Crack-A badly-depressed and much-sat-on thing, rcsidini,; bet\\·een two ,cats in the 

auditorium. 

G. H. S. Library-A class room containing more than the usual number of unused 

books. 

Di trntio11-The scat of the ungodl) ; the reward of the \\ icked. 

Roo111 ] l 0-U ndefinablc in polite society. 

Showers-An unknmrn blessing desired by little ladie. \\·hen naughty, had Gym 

gets them all dirty. 

The Elr1'(1/or (by the author of the Swimming Pool )-Bed-time stor) for Freshman. 

]okt'-The same old thing said in different \\"C>rds. 
£,.: These definitions. 

Poetry-An c.\prcssion of emotion in writing \\·hich is greatly ovcrworkerl by, and at 

the mercy of the 'teen-age girl. 

E\..: \\'here, oh \I here has teacher\ hair gone? 
\Vhere, oh where has it gone? 
It's been cut off, \\·hat once was long. 
Oh wh), oh why has it gone? 

Staff-Those upon "horn the Editor leans. \Ve of the Journal Staff accept your 

S) mpathies. (Reid a weighs--Censored by Editor.) 

ELEA::\OR E. EVERALL. 



AN OLD PIERROT TO A YOUNG PIERRETTE 

\ Vhere i~ your lyre. my Pierrot? 
A lady stole it long ago-

. \nd \\here. oh \\'hen.>, Pierrot, your ruff? 
A ruff is mere!) clcm·nish stuff 
\Vhen age and dignity set in. 
A ruff should meet a )Outhful chin. 

And \\·here are your songs, m) Pierrot? 
A lad) stole them long ago 

~IADELEl:\E \'A:\ :\OSTRA.'.\ D, June, '26. 

LOVE 

"I love him." she sighed to the moonlight. 
"l lcJ\·e him." she sighed to the hreeze. 

: \nd she ran to \\'here he "aited 
In the shado\\·s cast h) the trees. 

Ran at his sihcr) \\ histle. 
Longed for his eyes. ) oung and shy, 

Yet he found him faun like, elusi\ e; 
Felt the rise and fall of a sigh. 

Ilalf despairing. she spoke of a future, 

Of a home, '' ork. and of play, 
Kne\1 his soul in his e) es dreamt of frenlom, 

Felt his thou,I;hts to he drifting mrny. 

And she sent him a\l·ay in the moonlight 
To the fragrance of life, and delight. 

'obbed aloud in the pain of her heart-break, 
"I love him," she cried to the night. 

FLORE'\CE :\ICOLAI. June. '26. 



TEMPLE DRE.\M 
In Calcutta the incense is burning 

In the temples of strange, mystic rites, 
And the dancing girls, s\\·aying and turning, 

Are dark je\\els of the \\'arm fragrant nights. 

l rnry and gold, softly gleaming, 
And sandahrno<l mingled with musk, 

Set the priests an<l the maidens to dreaming, 
In the lengthening shadm,·s of dusk. 

Dreams of worship and Ion•, while slo\\'ly, 
The temple bells, soft!) agleam, 

Tell to each of the vo\\'s that arc holy; 
Of the future that lures like a dream. 

FLORE 'E :'\!COLA!, June, '26. 

DISILLUSION 
You, who might be the breath of pnng 
Are content to be ... most an) thing. 
You who broke the morning <lew 
Of my dreaming- a), can you 
Go restore a \\ ild wasp's sting, 
Go repair a spider's swing-
Put again the tangled lace 
Of a milbned in its place? 
Can ) ou devise a fitting token 
For the ideals that you have broken? 

Half of Life and all of Death 
Lie in one \\arm, hast) breath. 

~IADELEli\ E \TA. :'\0 'TRA, D, June, '26. 
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MISS BESSY BELLE 

ELL, begorry, if it ain't Miss Bess) Belle, and at it again! 

She's that good hearted a little old soul, it don't seem 

wrong at all, at all. I'll han~ to speak to her, as it's me 
duty. The Saints presen·e me!" 

It \\"as a morning in :\Ia), 1917, that :\like Donovan, 

mounted pol ice in Golden Gate Park, rode up to ,d1ere 

:'\ l iss Bess) Belle was picking pansies. Beside her, on a 

sign which read: "Picking flowers from these gardens is 

a crime punishable b) law," hung her hasket, :ii read) half 
filled "ith pansies. 

"\Vil! ye he lookin' to the sign, :\liss Belle?" 

Viewing :\like, coolly, Miss Belle arose. She was a thin, little lady '\ith keen hlue 

eyes and soft gray hair. She wore a small black hat and a black silk dress with a high 

boned collar. Her neat, strict little person was well preserved, and she' scarcely looked 

her eighty-JiH' years. 

Her C)es flashed defiantly nO\L "Sir, l have all the right in the world to pick 

these Ao\\ ers, and you ha\·e no right to interfere, ) ou of all people! \Vhy, you were 

in petticoats" hen I was lift) ! \Vhat '\as this place when I came here? Sand dunes. 

Some of m) friends made this garden. \Vh) should I not pick the flowers? You 

tell-oh, run along, boy." Thus settling the matter. she turned back to her flowers. 

"But," protested i\.like, "it's me duty to-" 

"Run along, I told you," was the sharp and effective reply. Then suddenly recall

ing something, she ran a fe\\· steps after the retreating l\Iike. 

"Policeman Donovan, I saw you without) our raincoat, )CSterday, and the weather 

looked doubtful. Don't let that happen again." 

"That I won't, :\Iiss Belle, seein' yer say not, and I'll be a-lookin' the other way 

'\hen next ye take to pickin' po~ies, bless ye." 

Picking pansies in the Park was l\tlis Bessy Belle's one misdemeanor, for. 

as a rule, she was very law abiding, and saw that ever) one about her was like\\ ise. 

She had seen San Francisco grow from infanC). It was her city. Scarcely a plot of 

land was sold or exchanged that l\liss Bess) Belle didn't knm\ of the transaction. 

This was '\ h) San Francisco never disputed her right to command. :he had been a 
pioneer. 
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To the girl of 17, arnv10g in San Francisco from Australia in the spring of 181-8, 
all \\·as romantic, adventurous, \\'onderful. atisf) ing her "'ildest fancies. \Vhat she 
saw before her- high , sand) hills, behind ''hi ch the sun was setting-th rilled her. 
Along the shores were bonfires, and near each, a tent. Farther inland, was a handful 
of portable houses, like that "hich the Belles had brought with them. It " ·as 
glorious. 

All Bessy 's wishes for adventure were soon fulfilled. \Vomen, particularlr young 
"omen, were few. Therefore, Hess) \\as ne\ er at a loss as to what to do; while :'.\Ir. 
and 1\-Irs. Belle were e,·er at a loss as to what their wild but fascinating young 
daughter \\as doing. 

Behind all her gayety, ho\\·e\'Cr, " ·as a deep seriousness. She read much, and, too. 
there was another reason " ·hr she, like Circe. lured suitors. but let none win her. 

Before coming to America, the Belles had visited a famous mosque in :\Iecca. Their 
guide had been a young prie~t of :\lohammed. His whole appearance, and his soft 
musical voice appealt•d to her. The) met man) times during her brief stay, during 
which she found his charming manner and perfect English most pleasing. l\Ianr a 
conversation flashed hack upon her later in her new home. 

\Vi th e' ery young man whom she met, she unconsciously found herself contrasting 
him. Against him, all others fell short-yet he was an Arabian, she constant!) re
minded herself, a Mohammedan. l\-1ight he not renounce his religion? But why 
should she talk so? He \\as hut a memory in a distant land. 

One da), another ship sailed through the Gate. ,'an Franciscans, among them 
Bessy, gathered on the shore to greet the ne\\·comers. Suddenly, the girl's face 
brightened. In a boat, rapidly approaching, stood a man, tall and dark, whose black 
eyes flashed back recognition and happiness to Bess) 's blue ones. His was the same 
face \\ hich before was topped with a turban, but he no,,· stood arrayed in the , uit of 
a British noble. It \\"<IS Abdel, the young priest of :\Iohammed. He had come for her. 

It is only fitting to drop the curtain here. Let is suffice to sa) that a couple sat 
on the top of a hill, m·erlooking the bay, and talked. The talk "as long. The ne'l.t 
da), on the deck of a Yessel pas~ing through the Golden Gate, stood a tall figure in 
the costume of the East. \Vith stern, tired face, he gazed out across the water which 
was to carry him back, alone, to his land, to his duty as a son of the Prophet, as a 
Priest of l\1ohammed. 

And now, sixty-eight years later, on the top of the hill overlooking the bay is a 
grave which is ever strewn with flowers brought b) childish and grown-up admirers. 
Often one may see a man, in the uniform of the :\Iounted Police, come and lay 
pansies near the wooden cross, small and brown, bearing only the ·imple "·ords, 

";\I1ss Bi:ssv BELLE, 
"A Christian and a 'an Franciscan" 

E. E. E. 
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RVERYGIRL 
Herc beginneth a treatise ho\\' Dr. Scott summons Everygi rl to rnme and g1\·c an 

account of her life at school, and is in manner of a moral pla} and a satire on 

"E\er)man." 

Dr. Scott-I pra) you send to me E\·erygirl next period. I have resolved to seal 

her doom by graduating her, and I \\ ish to see her pass on to a higher institution. 

1lliss Brndheim-Dr. Scott, I shall ring for her now, and the first ring of the 

phone, which hath threatened to seal her doom so man) times. shall at last toll the end. 

(Exit.) 

(Enter Everygirl.) 

E1•erygirl-I was at school all da) yester-

Dr. Scott-Tut, tut, thou must take a long journe). Thou art gomg to graduate. 

E1•erygirl-Ah, no not yet! 

Dr. Scott-Yes, thou must go. 

fa·erygirl-Alas ! Alack! I ma) \\'ell weep. I cannot go alone. :\Iethinks I will 

call on Chum for surely in her is mr trust reposed. 

(Enter Chum.) 

Ch11111-\Vh) lookest thou so sad? 1 \\'ill not forsake thee to mr life's end 111 the 

way of good compan). 

E'l•erygirl-\Vell said, dear Chum. I am going to graduate. and therefore, I pray 

thee, bear me company. 

Ch11111-Ah, no, I'd help thee out. hut help thee on thy journey, oh, no. 

E'l•erJ'{!irl-Goodb) e. liethought as much. I \ms just Sa) ing the other dar that 

I didn't think that-oh, but I have another friend \\'ho I know "'ill ne'er forsake me. 

Good Times, oh, Yoo Hoo! 

Good Times-Hello, old top, thou lookcst glum. Anything I can do for thee? 

E'l•erygirl-1 am about to graduate and I am afraid to go alone \\'ithout thee to a 

higher institution. 

Go()d Times-I go? o, Everygirl, I 'rnn't go. I always helped thee before\\ hen 

thou wert sad, but go to that unknown place-ah, no, Goodbye. 

E'l•erygirl-To think that I trusted Good Times! Still, there arc Bluff, and Ex

cuses, and Fun. The) have al\\'ays helped me. 
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(Enter Fun, Bluff, and Excuses.) 

Fun-I 'II help brighten thy g-loom) face. 

H!u!J -I'll help thee put up a bold front. 

l~xrnscs-I '11 help thee out of an) predicament. 

!~1·asgirl-Oh, friends, I am about to graduate, and go on a Journe) into the 
unknown realms of higher learning, and I fear to go alonr. 

IJ/11/J-Ah, no. I can't stand that journe1. Goodbye. 

}~xcusu-I 11·ould be but a pO'Jr companion there. Fare11·ell. 

Fun-I should therr lose In) personal it). Adiru. 

E1•fr_rgirl Goodbye. All alor.e no11. :\I) friends ha1·c all left me. 

(Enter Recs and Hard \Vork.) 

Rus-Everygirl, I h;n e heard of th) predicament. and I am here to help thee. 

E~'l'rJ!Jirl -Thou hclprst me? Thou, thr bane of E1·rr) girl's existence? 

R('(s Yes, E1er)girl. If thou 11ilt let me takr Hard \Vork along, I ll'ill acrnm
pam thee on that long jou me). I h;11 e !wen thy friend though thou knm1 est it not, 
and now, \\ ith Hard \Vork, thou 11 ilt han· me to help thee in college. 

R~·l'rr!Jirl-Oh, goodie ! i\ow that's srttled. I must go and try on my cap and 
gown so l '11 look nice on 111) last appearance in this world. 

Dr. Sr()f/ 'he \\ho hath giHn an account of hers<·lf and hath Recs and Hard 
\Vork as companions can pass into a highcr in~titution, 11·ith a pica ant face under 
her tipped mortar board. 

Fl'. JS. 

Thus ended the moral ( ?) pla) of "EHr)girl." 

AG. 'ES CHEUI, June, '26. 

((Twrr;E TOLD T LES" 
'JI A \V. S. 

"I ha1·e here a letter from the Cni1 crsit) of California." 
"If I had a daughtrr, there isn't an) thing l \\'ould rather haH her do than be a 

Debater." 

"\Vhcn l was a boy. 11c used to ha1e to speak pieces once a 11·erk, and I was ne1er 
present on that day." 

"This is the nicest class and the brightest class, and the prettiest class that has ever 
graduated from Girls High School." 

":'\ o eighth period." 

E. E. E. 



AN APPRECIATION 

.'he ga\·e us her treasure of \\ isdom, 
Gaye to all of her kindnes sincere, 
'Vhik a .mile of radiant S\\ eetness 
Illumined each message of cheer. 

Though the light from this dear guiding presence 
Has gone to shine elsewhere, anew; 
Down deep in our hearts we remember 
Her unselfi:hness-noble and true. 

A FOUNT, IN 
Sparkling\\ aters iridescent, 
Dew drops trembling, splashing, melting, 
'Vaters rising, laughing, d) ing 
\Vith a gurgling dripping sound. 
Colors changing melting, fading 
Fountain \\·ater eYcr pla) inj.!; 
In the flashing sunny light. 

R.C. 

EDITH PEARLSTEl:\, June, '26. 

"SHE TOOPS TO CO QUER" 
The "Ri\·als" h;l\ e chi elt in a "Doll'~ House,'' 
Ha\e drunk and made merry \\·ith life, 
They ha Ye fattened on "EYcryman 's'' substance, 
Robbed "Justice," and triumphed with "Strife;" 
The " 'chool for Scandal" has aped them, 
And "\Vi\·es" ha\·e spoken them fair, 
But they flouted the "Gods of the }fountain," 
And the "Jew" has bade them beware. 
, -o "Glittering Gate'' "·ill await them, 
!\ o toll save the <loom of the "Rell," 
The) will 1·anish like ''Herod" and "Caesar" 
To the land of "You • · e\ er Can Tell." 

\ 'IRGI :'\L\ CC}DII:'\G , June, '26. 



CHOCOL.\TE C \KE 

F all the heart-rending, mouth-\\ ate ring delicacies of rnokt·r) . 

I think that mother\ chornlate l;i) er cake i>. une:-.cclled. 

\Vhat could be more delightful than to come home after a 

hard set of tennis and find on a pantry shelf one of those 

dearl)-l<l\e<l objects! 

I ~ar dearly-10\·ed because I mean it. That exprcs. ion may 

not be rhetoric;dl) correct, but, to me. it is moral!) correct. 

11) heart beats rapidly \\'hen 1 gaze at it· smooth, glazen 

surface. ls that not a sign of its place in mr heart? 

\\'hen I could still count mr age on mr fingers, I distinctly 
remember my mother's telling me that I should like app]e.., and 10\·e mother. \Veil, 

I do. But then. 1 also loYe chocolate cake. ot that I compare a cake to m) mother. 

HeaH'ns ! Have ) ou cHr .een a cake that might tuck ) ou in heel each night, a cake 

that might read Hans Anderson's "Fairy Tales" to you, or one that might take one 

atom of your mother's place in your heart? I shouldn't \\'ant to attempt such a 

comparison. But, as I admitted, a peculiar thrill races do\\ n my spine \\hen I see one 

of those cakes on the shelf at m) mercy. 

l\1ost e\'cry girl likes to ha\'c something to munch on when she reads. The book. 

itself, seems to have a better Aa\'or at such times. I believe that certain books demand 

certain flavors. Apples usu all) go \\ ith Dickens; chocolate creams, \\'ith books of the 

hour, and cake, \\ ith comic papers. o if you are reading "Da\·id Copperfield," don't 

attempt to eat cake. If you do, l: riah Heep might not serm the 'ii lain that he really 

is, for cake gives you such a S\\ eet outlook on life. Doesn't the fact that I like 

chocolate cake sho\\' that I ha\·e a ver) S\\ eet and optimistic nature? A pessimist 

\\·ould probably like salt cracker · as an accompaniment to his book. 

\Vhen you take a bite of chocolate cake, you ha\ e in your mouth, a taste of the 

\\'orld-chocolatc from Sou th • \merica, sugar from Hawaii. Aou r from the Dakotas, 

spices from Java, and eggs from Petaluma. 

If you think of cake in this light, doesn't that bite compensate for your not having 

a world cruise? If ) ou gi\'e me a piece of mother's chocolate layer cake and "Andy 

Gump" of the Chronicle, I'd almost rather be curled up in a corner at home, than to 

be seasick on the deck of some \\·orld-cruiser. After all, there is nothing like home, 

S\\'eet home-and a piece of Chocolate Cake! 
STELLA HAIL, Dec. '27. 
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GOODBYE, GIRLS HIGH 

HERE arc times "hen the \\'hole \\·o rl<l's ros), and the sun 

shines CYCr) day, 

\Vhcn your heart keeps time \\'ith the skylark, and you 

forget that you're formed o' cla) 

Till something that's horn imidc o' ) ou. gets restless and 

listless, implores 

That you hreak clear a\\·a), from your studies and play , and 

pass through the \\'orld 's open doors. 

\Vhen the chimes of life arc calling, 

And the shades of girlhood falling . 

. \ly-;tic fingers heckon 01rn·ard to\\'ard the wondrous, pond'rous life 

\ Vhere we soon leave youth behind us, 

(Age and time \n>Uld nC\Cr mind us) 

And "ill ship our bark out bra' cl) O\'Cr seas of JO) and strife. 

:\o\\ , \\e're resting 111 a harbor, gazing id]) out to sea 

And \\T \\ondcr, dream. and think, of \\·hat our future is to he. 

Hut \le're on the point of going, 'cniors, \\here the \\ hitc caps dash and spra), 

\\'here there's none hut JfJll can steer yr,11r ship on its safe or stormy \\'a). 

Y cs. dear Girls High, "e arc ]c;n·ing. 

Friends arc parting; friend>. arc grieving, 

But the finger beckons on\\'ard and our minds and hearts obey. 

For, " ·hen the chimes of life are calling, 

And the shades of girlhood falling, 

\\'c must hid )OU fond "Fare\\'ell," Girls High, and hasten on our \\a). 

An:\ES FARRELL, June, '26. 
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Being 

lf II l' 

If \\ 'C 

If \\·e 

lf "e 
If "e 

BORROWED PESSL\IlS.\l 

a contributor to the Journal is by no mt"ans a snap. 

bring jokes folks think we are sill). 

don't they say \\"e are too :'erious. 

publish original matter " ·e lack variety. 

cop) things from other sources 11·e are too laz) to write. 

stay on the job 11·e ought to be out hustling for ne11·s. 

l f "e hustle for ne11 s 11 e arc not attending to business. 

\Vhat is a fellow to do an) wa)? 

Like as not someone "ill sa) that e'en this was swiped from some C.'\change. 

And so it was. 

TE.\Cll ER-\Vhat is a geyser? 

Pu Pl L A "atcrfall gr>ing up. 

\Vhen cupid hits his mark he usually :\Irs. it. 

ADYER'J ISi :\I !-:\ 'I -Lm·ely furnished room in private famil) with bath on car line. 

Hc·n,-\Vhat is the definition of space? 

.\l1ss l can't sa) it but it's in my head. 

"Here come~ a friend of mine. He's a human d)namo." 

"Reali) ?" 

"Yes, l'\ Cr) thing he has on 1s charged." 

\V11 \T Tllh TF,\CllFRS S\): 

"0. l'\'l' r use a preposition to end a sen tl' nee 11 i th." 

"Is there anyone here absent?" 

":\o t110 girls should 11alk three ahrcast down the halls." 

"I used to think I knew knew 

But now I must confess, 

The more 1 know I know I know 

1 kno,,- I know the less." 
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.t\. C111:1.\1- \\'hat <li<l you think of 111) last poem? 

i\I ISS AR\! JR ( RcliC\ e<l) - Did ) ou sa) ") m1r last?" 

Ben Seo UT 1Ia) I accompan) ) ou across the treet, madam? 

0Lo L.\m-Certainly, sonny. How long h:l\e you been \\'aiting for someone to take 
you across? 

Lines of Seniors should remind you, 
You can make your life sublime, 

, \nd by asking foolish que-;tions 

'-<' up recitation timr . 

.\I1ss P10TTJT-\Vhen <lo the le<l\es begin to turn? 

".K" LrPPl:-'COT r The night before thr ex-. 

I. . ROO"\I 2ll I : 

I rn ali<l-" Do hear music?" 
2 D bn· \LID-"Yes, it\ those little fishes in the aquarium playing their scales." 

F \CL L'J' Yu.r, 
Ra\\', ra\\', ra\\', 

J;m·, ja''. ja\\'; 
\\"e'll flunk 'em all. 

Ha11. ha\\', ha\\'! 

i\IR. 0FFIELL>--This gas is dea<ll) poison. \Vhat "tep-; \rnuld you take if it -;houl<l 

escape? 
,\or L.\I,\ Lonµ: ones. 

\I ISS .Ko11 Liff RC, ame island in pos-ession of the l,. ~ . 

.f\ IT B1.\.'K- Huh ·\\h)-:t 

:\I1ss .Ko111.HtoRG-Correct. 

:U,\RC:ER\ H,\R'\'\\ ELL-I had a funny dream la:t night. 

RosFTTE BocEY-\Vhat about? 

.\I \RC,ERY HAR:-\\\ ELL-I dreamed I 11 a t·ating shre<l<le<l \\'heat. 
Ros1·1rE Boc.1:Y-\\'hat\ funny about that? 
.\I \RC,ERY HAR:-'WJ:LL - \\'hen I 11 oke up, the matt res wa · gone. 



!. 

EXTRACTS FRO;\l , \ FLAPPER'S EX1\;\ll0.ATlO:-, PAPER 
A Blizzard is the inside of a hen. 
0\ygcn is a thing that has eight sides. 
The Cuckoo neH·r lay!' its own eggs. 
;\lanna is being polite. 
Pcdantr) i: the stud) and care of the feet. 
The Pope liYes in the Vacuum. 
Tennyson wrote a beautiful poem called "ln ;\frmorandum." 
A Volcano is a burning mountain with a creature on the top. 

i\I \RI!:. CA:\'XO'\-J'm always mo\ed at the sound of music. 
Gr,,\DYS DALY-Then let me pla) something for you, at once. 

FRI:SH\I \X-Do the) ring three bells between periods? 
i\I \RY l\lEYERS-1\o, one bell three times. 

FLUFF-;\lake some noodle soup. 
NUFF-1 don't know ho\\". 
FLUFF-Use your head. 

\Ve call ;\linncapolis :\Iinn 
\ Vh) not Annapolis J\nn? 
Jf you can't tel 1 the reason \l'h) 
l '11 bet Topeka Kan. 

Hem much docs Philadelphia Pa? 
\Vhosc grass docs K. C. :\lo.? 
Ho\\" man) rggs could ;\cw Orleans La? 
How much docs Cll'\ eland 0.? 

"They're off," said the monke) as he gazed into thr insane asylum. 

S1cx SEEX Dow:\' Tow:\'-Cup of coffee and roll down stairs for lSc. 

:\IOTHER GOO'E UP TO DATE 
"\Vhere are you going, my prctt) maid, 

\ Vh) do you pass me by?" 
"I'm on my \\"ay to gynathtic thchool," 

Said she as she hea\·ed a thigh. 
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l\l 1ss RL EV J s "\ow when I hold this fish before you what do you think of 1mme

diatel} ? 
CLASS (in unison)-Friday. 

:\lar) had a little dress, 
The latest style no doubt 
But every time she got inside 
She was more than half way out. 

SENIOR ADVISER-Always love )OUr teacher. 
FR1,sH11 - l tried oner hut hr got mad. 

Sl.t• Cunke<l in ''math" 
She flunked in "chem" 
And then I heard her hiss: 
I'd like to kill the man "ho ·aid 
That ignorance "as bliss. 

She wandered with hrr arms folded around the attic. She had black hair and blue 

eyes which hung down her back in curls. 

TEACIIER-\Vho was king at this time? 
STUDE-Louis the cross-eyed. 
TEACHER-\Vho? 
ST DE-That's "hat it said 1n my book-Louis XI. 

ANITA CHARLES-Has )Our ,,·atch got a picture on it? 
HELE). AHRO'\'HEl\1-. o, hut it has a face. 

DR. ScOTT (announcing in the Auditorium)-\ Vill someone please tell ~\1 rs. 
Fredericks we will be down late; l\lr. Dupuy has an announcement to make. 

HEARD JN ,\ C1ncs CL.\Ss-One-third of the Senators npire e\'ery two years. 

:\lISS Ron r (to H. Gilmartin )-.Are you and Doris sisters? 
HET,EN (seriously)-. o, ,,-e're twins. 

DIRGE OF YDNEY ELLIOTT 
"I ha\e a little compact that goes in and out with mr, 

vVhat my friends ,, ould do without it is more than I can :er; 

To :\1yrtle first I lend it, and then again to Grace, 
Anti seldom is there any left to powder my own face." 



Telephone Operating is a 
Desirable Vocation for 

High School Girls 

GOOD PAY \VHILE LEARNING 

INTERESTING E\IPLOY\lENT 

OPPORTC'NJTY FOR ADVANCE\lENT 

Complete information ma) be obtained 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

THE E:\IPLOY:\IE~T DEPART:\IE:\T 

.H-3+ 17n1 ,'T., '\LAR V\U'\CI \ 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE and TELEGRAPH CO\IPANY 

l'AGE EIGHTY 



The Olde t Grocery on the Pacific Coast 

ESTABLISHED 1850 

Goldberg, Bowen & Company 

CIL\RGE ACCOUNTS 3 FREE DELIVERIES D ,\TLY 

TV hy not open an {ICCount? 

242 Sutter treet Phone Sutter 1 

Since 1852 

"S.dFETY I 1Y GOOD FOOD" 

Quality {If Consistent Prices 

SHREVE COMPANY 

JEWELER AND SILVER ~IITHS 

POST STREET AT GRANT AVENUE, SAN FRANCISCO 

l'. \C:E EHHITY-0:-.: le 



c () 111 p Ii II I I'll/ s ()I 

PARENT-TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION 

TAYLOR NAUTICAL 

ACADE:\IY 

for 

NAVIGATION and 

~IARINE ENGINEERS 

Established 1888 

510 BATTERY STREET 

A:\' FRA:\'CISCO 

The PARAGON 

F(ls/iionable / lttire 

for the 

HIGH SCHOOL ~1ISS 

Cor. Grant Avenue and Geary Street 

!'AUE l~H:JITY-T\\'O 



It is Easy for Us to Say What You 
Should D o .... 

as we have had the benefit of years of e.\periencc. 
\Ve do not, however, like to preach. Let us av to 
you, though, that money in the bank giyes yc)u a 
feeling of independence and self-confidence that 

nothing else can so well as ure you of. 

Start Sm·ing 1Voru.:, and 

Opnz Your S(l'l'ings Aao1111t Tl'ith Cs 

THE FRENCH A\IERICA~ BANK 
I 08 s L'TTER STREET 

Bra11c/ies: 
HA YES A ~D OCTAVIA STREETS 

THIRD TREET A'\'D PALOU AVE'-:CE 
1009 GRA:\'T AVE:\'UE 

a twist 
of the 

key 
and the 
wrist 
opens 
tliecan 



9uaranteed 

Garden Hose 
25 FEET CO PLED 

FREE DELIVERY . PHOXE IX YoeR ORDER 

ff ' e C(/rry a Complete Stork of 

ELECTRIC GOODS 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

V ACC l ' .\1 SWEEPERS 

\VASHING .\IACH INES 

P. A. SMITH CO. 
638 FOCRTH STREET 

SUTTER +151 



Co111pli111r11ts of 

Class of June 1926 
Class of JUne 1927 
Class of JuNe 1928 
Class of JunE 1929 
Class of Dec. 1929 
Class of Dec. 1928 
Class of Dec. 1927 
Class of Dec. 1926 

Phone \Yest 7056 

Charge Tccounts ln<t•ited 

SCHAIN~IAN 

J,adies' Ready-to-Trear 
f,i11yerie, II osiery 

Afillinery 
1522 Fillmore treet, '\'ear O'Farrell 

San Francisco 

Co111pli111e11fs r;f 

~lRS. FRI EDER I CKS 

Co111pli111ents of 

ELITE BEAUTY PARLOR 
55+8 GEARY TREET 

Good Luck + B' 

from 

MAX 
ROSENTH AL 

527 Post t. Tailor, Importer 

:!!Ill r. unh :!llllr n. 
lllrnru if(. lllntfman 

Trad1rrs of Violin, Piano 

822 Lake Street 

Pho11r Pacific 4891 

EVERGREE'i 757 

HU:V1BOLDT 
SAV INGS BA K 

Founded 1869 

783 :\larket St., near Fourth 
San Francisco, California 

Commercial 
Trust 

afe Deposit Vaults 

Your ambition-an account 
Our ambition-your account 

Complime11fs of the 

P.-\RK-PRE. IDIO BR.\:\TCII 

of the 

SAX FR.\XCISCO B.\XK 

A ETS $107,000,000 

Corner Seventh Ave. and Clement t. 

l'.\<1E IO:r<:JITY-Fl\"E 



• 
Sport 'Dresses 

$1675 
They're the type the dashing little "modern" 
enthuses about. Plain silk heavy quality- in 

lovely hades; gay printed ilk one- and 
two-piece model . 

b,Broot 
Six-Store Buying Power 

Who Mal(es rour Schoof Pins 
? 

f:gdies' Hair cu !ting C'+.!) 

VE 1 AB L E'S AN D :\ IR. BROWN 

Garfield 5M3 
Shop 310 

PAGE EIGHTY-SIX 

Eleva/rd Shops 
150 P OWELL T REET 



LAW BOOKS 

BENDER-'\lOSS CO\IP1\NY 

FREDERlCK H. MOSS, President a11d Ge11eral .Ua11ager 

Lau: Book Publishers 

11 CITY HALL AVE:\UE SA\' FRA 'IC! CO 

Raphael and Reardon 
Apparel for the High School :\lis 

and 

the College Girl 

Best L uck to the Class of J une 1926 

New Fillmore and New Mission 
THEATRE, 

NO BETTER E'\TERTAI:'.'111\IE.\! r ANY\VIJERE 

San Francisco 

LOUIS STER:\[ 

Conzmercial Artist 

68 Sixth A venue Bayview 5982 

LU1"CllEON 

THE 
GREEN GATE 1 N 

233 GRA'\T AVENUE 

.1 /Jove Joseph's 

Sa11 Francisco 



W. & J. SLOANE 

HO:\IE Fl1RNISHI:N GS 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 

ORIENTAL A D CHINESE RUGS 

S uiter Strut nenr Grnnt /h•en 11 e Sn n Frnncisco 

~nmmrr & il(auf mauu 
That something called 
style directs attention to 
shoes bearing this label 

DA VIS SCHONW ASSER CO. 

Headq uarters for 

GIRLS', J L'XIORS' ,\XD ~IRS.' APPAREL 

Sutter at Grant .1l~·e11ue 



is our endea\ or to ren<ler an efficient and complete banking sen ice to 
them at all times. \Ve cordially 'velcome you to our ever-growing list 
of customers. 

One splendid way to become a regular depositor in this bank is to 
open a + 1'4 r; interest saving:-, account at your School Bank. Savings 
account may be started with any amount and the same courteous, 
friendly sen ice is given to both mall and large depositors. 

Resources more than $65,000,000 
OFFICIAL Dl:.I'OSITORY SAN FRA:\CISCO HIGH SCHOOLS 

ANGw-CAuroRNIATRUsT Co. 
COMMEM:lAL IAVD<C9 TIWiT BOND &An DEPOSIT ~ 

.. Cihe Cily ~Wide Bani( 
Branch Banks 

Market &Jones 
Market & Ellis 
Geary Street & 

Twentieth Ave. 

]Oll'-'-lE Al\IJ M\T 

M arlcet and Sansome S treel3 
San Francisco 

Compli111e11/s of 

CouGIILA'-'s MtLLI'.\t:RY, 39 Grant Avenue 
I. PERKI'-S, Jazz Piano Teacher, 935 Market Street 

1 \RCU ''-D GoOI.KO, Grocery 
CREE'\ P \RROT lcE CRE .\'.1 P \RI.OR, 1719 Fillmore Street 
Mc~ \!RY, Candies, School ' upplies, 1999 Geary ' treet 
II. COLOMU.\T, Fringe, Cords, 239 Geary Street 
OROC ST\MP Co., 12 Gean Street 
Rn SM1T11, Music, 1516 Fillmore Street 
A FRIEND 
Down's B\KERY, 1871 and 153+ Fillmore Street 
JI.\MILTO,._ REPAIR SHOP 
\\'.\1.1\CE, Furs, 1+6 Geary Street 
SM \Rf STUDIO, Geary near tockton 
BROD KEY, Clocks, J ewe I ry, 536 Clement Street 
R. S. PETER, Jewelry, 376 utter treet 
HruM' · C \'\DY, Polk and California Streeh 
SI'-G F\T Co., Grant Avenue and California 
LEV!'>'S, Florist, 1803 Fillmore Street 
M. GOLDBERG, Paints, 1019 Mission Street 

Branch Banks 
Mission & 16th 

Fillmore& Geary 
Third &20th 
101 Market 

PE1 ICA.._O, Rossi, Florist,,, 123 Kearny Street; no branch stores 
CoRuss, Grocer, 2998 \\' ashington Street 
M \E's BE.\UTY SHOP, 3225 Mission Street, Atwater 1311 
C. M. DA'\!El.'S H .\Mll.TO).. BOOK STORE 
J. '.\!\GUI'.\ETTI, Imported Delicacies, Bu,,h and Di,·isadero 
M \RT!' DOMBROFF 
BESSIE BOY'\TO'\ BRO\\:...· RE.\! . E 'T.\TE CO\<IP,\'.\') 
T. D. C\R 0).. 
ROMEO 
\V \LTER ROES'\ ER 
Pom.10T 

l'AGE El<:HTY-NINE 



BLOCH HAIR STORES 
Expert Ladies' and Children's 

Hair Cutting 

Manicuring, Shampooing, Hair Dyeing 

All Kinds of Hair Goods 

809 MARKET STREET 
Near +tit 

Phone Douglas 9269 

170 GEARY STREET 
Opposite City of Paris 

Phone Kearny 2607 

II. \\' reden, Pres. Telephone \Vest 404 

COMPLlME. TS OF 

H. WREDEN &! CO. 
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL 

GROCERS 

Prompt deli7.•ery on oil orders 

2294-96-98 FILLMORE ST. 
COR. CLAY ST. 

THEA TRI CAL-:\IASQUERADE COSTU:\1ES 

Coast Costume Co. 
l 035 l\L\RKET STREET 

MOVED TO LARGE QUARTERS-AT 1179 MARKET STREET 

Special Rates to Alf Schools 

Come a11d see our N e'tu Place 

1061 Market Street 

NORMAN'S, INC. 

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE 
COSTUMES 

MAKEUP AXD \VIG 

"Tfte ki11d you like In lf'u1r" 

ENTIRE THIRD FLOOR 

John Olsen Phone West 633 

THE NEW ROSARIE 
FLORIST AXD DECORATOR 

Special attention paid to 

\Veddings, Parties, Funerals, Etc. 

Quality-Service 

1702 DIVISADERO STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Phone Sutter 4991 

IVERS & PO D 
AND OTHER PIA OS 

PHONOGRAPHS 

Grnsox :\lcCoN"N"ELL Co. 
PIANO PARLORS 

315 SUTTER STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Flo'lxers by Telegraph 

JOSEPH'S 
Florists 

233 CR.\Yf AVEXUE 
S.\l; FR.\l\CISCO 

Douglas 7210 

Oriental Room Bon Voyage Baskets 

PAGE NINETY 



(A Pant ... notan Overall) 

made by 

N eustad ter Bros. 

Boss o.f the Road 

(For Sale by all JV/en's Wear Stores) 

!'Am~ N!NgTY- 0"1E 
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( 

PORTRAITS in THIS JOl' RNAL 111t1de by 

H.P. FISHER 

J 61 Po t Street San Francisco 

Phone Kearny 3+ l 

I. MAGNIN & CO. 
GRAXT A \'FX c· E .\XD GE.\RY 

Lin entire third floor de'l.·oted to 

apptlt"e! for the 

High School 0r[iss 

l'.\1:1·: :\l:\ETY- 1'\\·o 
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What Profession Shall I Choose? 
Those girls "·ho are asking that question can find the answer by entering 

~IT. ZIO,. CHOOL OF~ R I:\G and becoming a RSE. 

The most "·omanly of professions. The :\ u rses' course offers special advantages. 
One hundred and eighty beds. The students li,e in Xurses' Home; receive hoard, 
tuition and monthly allowance while learning. Ample facilities for recreation 
during leisure hours have been provided for in our XE\V H011E. Two weeks' 
annual vacation. 

ELECTIVE COCRSE, 
Administration, , ocial Sen ice, Adrnncrd Obstetric~ and Operating Room 

work, Communicable Diseases and Psychiatr). 

ADD RES, 
UPERL TE, ~ DEJ\T OF _' UR, E, -2200 Po-t , treet. an Franci co, 

California. 
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